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Documents N351-N400

N351 - Proposal to establish a SC22 WG on POSIX (July/87).

N352 - General Information regarding the forthcoming ISO/TC97/SC22 Plenary meeting to be held in Washington, D.C., 1987-09-07/11 (July/87).


N355 - Proposal for NWI - Ada/SQL Language Interface (July/87).

N356 - Minutes of Meeting No. 8 of ISO/TC97/SC22/WG 4 - Cobol held in Nice, France, 1987-04-13 (July/87).

N357 - Report from the SC22 liaison representative to SC22, describing the status and relationship between SC22 character set standards and draft standards (July/87).


N362 - PL/I Project Editor's responses to comments and negative votes received on 97/22 N290 - PL/I General Purpose Subject (Aug/87).


N368 - ISO/TC97/SC22/WG14-C response to the SC22 Member Body comments received on a proposal to register document 97/22 N260 - First WD on Programming Language C as a DP (Aug/87).

N369 - Final Working Draft - Programming Language C (Aug/87).


N373 - Notice of Meeting and draft agenda for a meeting of ISO/TC97/SC22/WG11 to be held 1987-10-27/29, Kansas City, Missouri (Aug/87).


N379 - Summary of Voting and Comments received on a proposal to register document 97/22N342 - First WD on Guidelines for the preparation of Conformity Clauses in Programming Languages Standards - as a Proposed DTR, Type 3 (Sept/87).


N382 - France's National Activity Report to the 2nd Plenary Meeting of ISO/TC97/SC22 (Sept/87).


N384 - WG3's Activity Report to the 2nd Plenary Meeting of ISO/TC97/SC22 (Sept/87).

N385 - WG5's Activity Report to the 2nd Plenary Meeting of ISO/TC97/SC22 (Sept/87).

N386 - WG11's Activity Report to the 2nd Plenary Meeting of ISO/TC97/SC22 (Sept/87).

N387 - WG12's Activity Report to the 2nd Plenary Meeting of ISO/TC97/SC22 (Sept/87).


N391 - WG9's Activity Report to the 2nd Plenary Meeting of ISO/TC97/SC22 (Sept/87).

N392 - Netherlands' Activity Report to the 2nd Plenary Meeting of ISO/TC97/SC22 (Sept/87).

N393 - List of Delegates in attendance at to the 2nd HOD/C Meeting held in Washington, D.C., 1987-09-07.

N394 - Denmark's National Activity Report to the 2nd Plenary Meeting of ISO/TC97/SC22 (Sept/87).

N395 - Final Report from the Algol Group (WG6) to ISO/TC97/SC22 (Sept/87).

N396 - Austria's National Activity Report to the 2nd Plenary Meeting of ISO/TC97/SC22 (Sept/87).

N397 - Finland's National Activity Report to the 2nd Plenary Meeting of ISO/TC97/SC22 (Sept/87).
N398 - WG2's Activity Report to the 2nd Plenary Meeting of ISO/TC97/SC22 (Sept/87).

N399 - WG14's Activity Report to the 2nd Plenary Meeting of ISO/TC97/SC22 (Sept/87).